
Breakfast, Omelets & more 

 

 

 
 
 

*Dave‛s Bagelwich      4.95
Scrambled eggs on your choice of bagel
Cheese (american, cheddar,swiss, provolone, pepper jack, mozzarella)      Add 1.00
Meat - (any of JJ‛s house meats)          Add 1.00
Veggie              Add 0.50

*Two eggs any style - include toast or bagel
(w/cream cheese or butter) and side choice of fruit,
JJ‛s potatoes, cottage cheese or sliced tomatoes

Add Ham, Bacon, Sausage, Turkey Sausage, Turkey  2.00
Add pancakes (2)      3.00
Add any veggies (each)      0.50

All Omelets include toast or bagel (w/cream cheese or butter) and
side choice of fruit, JJ‛s potatoes, cottage cheese or sliced tomatoes

(sub 1 pancake add $1.50, strawberries only add $.50)

All items below are $10.50

Jacob‛s Scramble
3 scrambled eggs w/ grilled salami, (or any meat), onions, green peppers and
cheddar cheese  
                  L.E.O.  (Lox Eggs & Onions)
3 eggs scrambled with nova lox and sautéed onions   

 Denver
3 egg omelet with sautéed onions, ham, & green peppers and swiss cheese  

                       South of the Border
3 egg omelet with chorizo, green peppers, onions, cheddar cheese with a
side of salsa and sour cream  

 Meat Lovers
3 egg omelet, with your choice of 3: Ham, Salami, Corned Beef, Pastrami, 
Sausage,Turkey Sausage, Bacon - choice of cheese—   

Greek Omelet
3 egg omelet w/ fresh spinach, tomatoes, sautéed onion, olives & feta cheese  

Ultimate Cheese   
3 egg omelet with cheddar, swiss and provolone cheese  

additional filling)

Omelet Your Way 
3 egg omelet any way you want! (choice of any 5 fillings, add $1.00 for each
 

                        Veggie Omelet
3 egg omelet with fresh spinach, zucchini, tomatoes, sautéed onion,
mushrooms and provolone cheese 

                        

 
 
Spanish Omelet
3 egg omelet with grilled chicken, sautéed onion, avocado, green chili, pepper
jack and fresh salsa 

                              
 

Corned Beef Hash
3 eggs any style made with corned beef hash, sweet red peppers, onions and 
Potatoes 
 

                            Matzo Brie (not the cheese!)
3 eggs scrambled with sautéed matzo   

                    George‛s Breakfast Burrito
Scrambled eggs, chorizo, cheddar cheese, sautéed onion, green chili wrapped
in a flour tortilla.  Served with sour cream and salsa. 
 

                                Challah French Toast
Thickly sliced challah dipped in milk, eggs, cinnamon and vanilla, then grilled
golden brown. Served with fresh fruit and breakfast syrup.  

                      Stuffed Challah French Toast
Thickly sliced challah stuffed with cream cheese dipped in milk and cinnamon
flavored eggs and grilled golden brown, served with syrup and fresh fruit  
 
Include Avocado (except when listed with omelet)      add $1.00 
Add flavored cream cheese                    add  $.25 

6.50


